Thank you so much for registering a team for our 7th Annual Lucy’s Light Dodge Ball
tournament. Your team’s $250 or more donation to Cookies for Kids Cancer not only gets you
into a day of dodge ball madness, but helps fund much needed research for our kids battling
cancer.
For those teams that have not yet paid online, and prefer to use a credit or debit card, please
donate via the URL that was given to your team during registration. You can also contact me
via email for questions. Otherwise cash or check (made to Cookies for Kids Cancer) can be paid
at the tournament. Please have all team money together prior to checking your team in the
morning of the tournament. Also, please share this email with your teammates so they know
what to expect also.
Please review the Lucy’s Light Rulebook. I have attached a copy to this email and it can also be
downloaded from our website, www.lucyslight.org. This team letter can also be viewed by your
team on the website as well.
We want to emphasize our code of conduct. Un-sportsman like conduct will not be tolerated
and the player(s) will be ejected from the game and possibly the tournament. We have families
present and cannot allow for poor behavior. We also need each player to play according to the
honor system. If you are hit and the ref does not see it, please exit the court. Our refs are
volunteers and we ask that you respect them. It is ok to question a call, just be respectful.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation. It makes the day better for everyone involved.
We will have concessions and kids’ activities including laser tag and a football toss. Prizes from
Ale Works and The Escape Room will be given to our first and second place teams. We have a
huge raffle prize for one team player this year! It is from Yellowstone Forever. They have
generously donated 1 Private Tour of Yellowstone National Park for up to 5 people with 2
Nights Lodging! Each person on a team will get a raffle ticket. You must be present to

win. Team photos are available so after a game find our photographer and she will take some
fun photos of your team! Maybe you will make it on our website or Lucy’s Light Facebook page!
NEW THIS YEAR is that each player has to sign a waiver to play. This will add time at check in so
we ask that the entire team is there at least 20 minutes prior to game start.
The bracket and team start times will be available early Friday evening and I will email out the
times as soon as they are ready. Please make sure to forward this information on to the rest of
the players.
We look forward to a fantastic event and cannot wait to see you all dodge, duck, dive, dip and
dodge! What a great way to spend your Saturday and for an amazing cause.

